1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE AND MOMENT OF SILENCE

2. CONSENT AGENDA

A. Approve the minutes of the regular meeting of June 15, 2020.

B. Approve the following building permits:
   1. Hy-Vee, 3225 10th St E; Mechanical Permit, Sign Permit, Relocate Sprinkler heads
   2. Myron Schuette Construction, 1002 Mitchell Ct; Twin Home
   3. Coborn’s, 2211 11th St E; Plumbing Permit
   4. Erik Duvall, 1304 Sunrise Dr; Mechanical Permit
   5. Trilogy Properties, 927 16th St E; Remodel Permit
   6. Myron Schuette Construction, 912 Mitchell Ct; Twin Home
   7. Mayra Alvarado, 1118 Abbott Ave N; Remodel
   8. James Peterson, 1612 12th St E; Window Replacement
   9. Lori Teschendorf, 501 20th St W; New Home
   10. Glen Fields, 2015 Hennepin Ave N; Lawn Sprinkler
   11. Mark Walford, 1411 Birch Ave N; Carport
   12. Rodney Profaizer, 1327 Armstrong Ave N; Fence
   13. Robert Nelson, 625 Baxter Ave N; Re-roof
   14. Jeff Boesche, 1520 McLeod Ave N; Window Replacement
   15. Crystal Arzate, 600 Basswood St W Re-roof
   16. Dale Johnson, 1605 Louden Ave N; Patio Door Replacement
   17. Amanda Kerber, 204 18th St W; Plumbing permit
   18. Sigfredo Lopez, 1704 16th St E; Mechanical Permit
   19. Tami Lang, 2105 9th St E; Drain tile repairs
   20. Carsten Proehl, 1640 12th St E; Foundation repairs/ radon mitigation
   21. Tyler Breyer, 302 Andrew Dr. shed cement slab foundation
   22. Yvonne Nelson, 1115 Baldwin Ave N; Window replacement
   23. Coborn’s Inc, 2211 11th St E; Interior demolition, Remodel
   24. Jesse Peterson, 1314 11th St E; House demolition
   25. Gwen Lucht, 1230 10th St E; Re-roof
   26. Frank Romano, 1415 Birch Ave N; Detached Garage

3. PUBLIC HEARINGS:

   A. 7:15 p.m. Public Hearing 2020 Street Improvement Project Proposed Assessments
      1. Resolution No. 2020-16 Adopting Assessments

4. BIDS AND QUOTES:
A. Pool Repairs 2020- James Voigt, PWD Streets/Parks

5. REQUESTS TO BE HEARD:

A. Downtown Revitalization Committee Update
   1. Appoint Replacement Member to DRC
   2. Pocket Park Proposal-Hennepin Avenue
   3. Murals- Gabby Fountain

B. Waste Water Facility Staffing
   1. Jerome Jasken Retirement- Accept Resignation
   2. Appoint Ron VonBerge to Replace Jerome Jasken
   3. Authorize Hiring Operator

C. MNDOT Highway 212 Projects Update – Ron and Aaron, MNDOT

D. Waste Water Treatment Facility Project Update – Eric Miller, SEH

E. Comprehensive Plan Consultant Selection –Mayor Wilson

F. CARES ACT Funding Request –City Administrator

G. Abolish Cemetery Commission – First Reading of Ordinance No.608 – City Administrator

6. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION:

A. COVID-19 Update- Chief Raiter

7. ROUTINE BUSINESS:

A. Project Updates

B. Economic Development

C. Public Input

D. Reports

E. City Bills

F. Close Meeting for Preliminary consideration of allegations against City of Glencoe employee under Minn. Stat. sec. 13D.05, subd. 2(b).

G. Adjourn